Café Hours
Monday - Saturday 10 - 4
Sunday 11-4
Open Year-Round
Call for Seasonal Hours

35796 State Highway 10
Hamden, NY 13782
(607) 746-8383
luckydogorganic.com

We welcome call-in orders ahead of time for pick-up or to eat here. FREE WIFI, comfortable space, good food.

Served with choice of seasonal side salad, kale, or chips. Substitute a cup of soup for $1 extra.
The Holley Salami, fresh mozzarella, red onion, and roasted red peppers. $8
The Ashley Nitrate-free smoked turkey, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, and tomato. $9
The Sibyla Goat cheese and sundried tomato spread, grilled roasted red peppers, and red onions. $8
The Mary Smoked ham layered with cheddar, thinly sliced apple, and mustard. $8
The Meatloaf Classic meatloaf of local ground beef and pork with red onions and provolone cheese. $10

Served with choice of seasonal side salad, kale, or chips. Substitute a cup of soup for $1 extra.
The Mike Salami, turkey, and/or ham club with bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo on whole wheat. $10
The Nate Smoked ham or nitrate-free turkey, mayo, Swiss, red onion, lettuce, and tomato on whole wheat. $10
The Asa Homemade hummus, shaved carrots, red onion, kale salad, and provolone on whole wheat. $8
The Nicole Curried chicken salad, lettuce, and tomato on whole wheat. $8

Served with choice of seasonal side salad, kale, or chips unless otherwise listed. Substitute a cups of soup for $1 extra.
The Amber Grilled portabella, cayenne mayo, chevre, red onion, lettuce, tomato on a bun. $8
Cuban Pulled .Pork Pulled local pork topped with red onions and diced pickle, on a bun. $10
Hot Dog Beef hot dog with sauerkraut or relish, mustard, ketchup on a bun. $5 Add chili for $0.50.
Lucky Dog Salad Generous portion of mixed greens with pumpkin seeds, veggies, Kalamata olives, and chevre.
Served with bread. $10. Add beets, curry chicken, turkey, or ham for $2 each.

Homemade soup served with bread.
Cup $2.75
Bowl $4.75

Choose two: Cup of soup,
side salad, or grilled cheese.
$5.50.
Substitute chili for $0.50.

Homemade chili served with bread.
Cup $3
Bowl $5

Cup of soup with half a
panini or sandwich (excludes
The Amber & The Mike).
$6.50.
Substitute cup of chili for
Gluten free, vegetarian, and vegan options available, please ask.
$0.50.
Prices do not include tax. Menu is subject to change in price and availability.

Kale Salty, garlicky, curly kale
with pepitas, shaved carrots,
olive oil. $5
Balsamic Beets Topped
with walnuts and chevre. $6
Side Salad $2

Monthly Soup Nights
All-you-can eat
soup & bread, 5 – 7.
FIRST Wednesday
of each month.
November through April.
$5 per person plus tax.
Farm Store Hours
Monday–Saturday 10 – 5:30
Sunday 11 – 4
Open Year-Round
Call for Seasonal Hours

